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accounted for to to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords Commiffioners of His Ma.
iij Majeny ys Treafury in fuch manner and form. as His Majefty, His Heirs an&. Succeffors

fhall diret.

C A P. IX-

AN ACT to regulte the Curing, Packing and InfpeEtion of Beet. and Pàrk
to be exported from the Province of Lower-Canada.

(sd. May, 1804.)

Preanbl. HEREAS Beef and Porlk are articles of'increaefng.confequence in- the exports:
fron this Province, and it would tend to the improvement of- the quality.

thereof, and have other beneficial effeas,- that the fame fhould be afcertained previous
to their being fhipped for exportation: Be it therefore enaEted by the King's moft
Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of'the Legiflative Council and
Affenbly of the Province of Lower-Canada conaituted. and affembled by virtue oF
and under the authority of an Aà paffed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled,
" An A- to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Nvajefty's

Reign, intituled, " An A&formakifng more effdIual Provifionfor the Government.

t - ojfthe Province of Quebec in North America;' and. to make further provilion for the

After the "- Governrment ofthe faid Province;" And it is hereby enaaed by-the äuthoiity:of the
cf November fame, that from and after the firft day- of Nov ember next no perfon or perfons what-

"eoto be"pof. ever fhall ihip or export from this Province any Beef or Pork except. in Barrels and
ted from this Pro. half Barrels of the quality and dimenfirns herein after provided, and the contents
vince but as is codain.
reacdby this At. thereof infpe&ed and packed, and the Calks contain the fame are Branded agreeable

to the direaions -of this Ad.

Gouernor &c. IL And be it further enaEiad by the authority- aforefaid', that it fhall and may be -

tp appoint ineach lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Govern.
of. the Cities of
Qub'ec and Mon ment, from time to time, as to him may -feem reafonable, to appoint one.or:more. ca.
treal one or more pable Per fons in each of the Cities of Ouebec and Montreal, to.be Infpedor or Ifpec-

puttingthsAain lors of Beefand Pork, who lhall thereupon be the Infpe&or or Infpeétors for putting;
xecuti°n- this At9 in execution with ail the powers -and fubje& to-all the Penalties herein:after

Each of the In- delcribed, and each of the Infpedors before he enters. upon the execution of his
£peaors to take Office, fhail take and .ubfcribe an Oath. before one of His -Majefty's }ufticesf>the
anoath. Court of King's Bench of-this Province, in the words following, viz " Ido folemnly

T fwear that I wril faithfully, truly arid impartially, to the belt of my judgment, fkill.
'fhe Oath, and underftanding, exccute, do and perform the office -and -duty of .an InfpeEtor,

" Packer and Repacker of B2ef and Pork according to the true intent and meaning of
San AEL intituied, *' An Ail to regulate the Curing, Packing. and Jnfpetion :of!Beef

f and Pork to be exportedfroîm the Province of Lower-Canada ;" and that I will -not
'diredly.
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direaly or indirealy brand, or fuffet ayCafk èef or Pork to be branded but

what fhail be found and good,"which Oath hefhail file or caufe to be filed *in the

Office of the Clerk or Clerks of the Court of King's Bench of the Dift1-a in which

he Ihali refide; and the Infpedor of each City, in the Month of June in every year,

fhall make a return to the Perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province of

the whole number of Barrels and half Barrels of Beef and Pork infpeaed according

to the direa ions of this Aa by him, the year preceding, defignating the different forts

of Beef and Pork, and the City and County in which the fame was packed andînf.-

peEted.

If. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no

perfon to be hereafter appointed an Infpea or of Beef or of Pork under the autlionty

,of this At, fhall deal -or buy, barter or exchange any Beef or Pork by him infpe&ed

or to be infpeaed, under pain of the Commiffion under which he aas being null and

void, except fuch Beef or Pork as may be neceffary for'the confumnption of his own

famnily.

oBeef to b IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no B'2ef which fhali b:

packed or repac. killed after the firft day of November next, fhall be packed or repacked in Barrels or half
ked for exporta. .Barrels for exportation, unlels it be of fat Cattle not under three years old, and that

of fat Catti not all fuch Beef Thall be cut in fquare pieces as nearly -as may 'be not exceeding twehie

olde; To be e n POUnds weight nor lefs than four Pounds weight, nd that all -Beef'Which thefaid

four to twepiee Io Infpeaors fhall find on examination to have been killed at a proper age, to bè-fat' and

pounds weight; nerchantable, fhall be forted and divided in 'three different forts for 'packing and re-

And t be divi nacina n Barreis and half Barrels to be denominated MeCs, Prime and Ceoo; 'MefS

decd iii three dif. F bkic inBreJPiead-ac-'-Mf
ferent forts. Beef fhall confift of the choiceft pieces of Oxen, 'Cows or Steers well fatted, the fhin,

MeÇsiscef. fhoulder, clod and neck falil be taken from the fore-quarters, and the legs anct leg-

rounds from the hind-quarters, and each Barrel or halfBarrel contamig Beef of this

defcrilption fhall be branded on one of the heads with the words, Mefs Beef: Prime

Pri3e Beef. Beef fhall 'confift of choice pieces of Oxen, Steers, Cows and Heifers amongft which

there fhall not be more than half a neck and onefhank with the hock cut off, and one

of the heads of all Barrels or half Barrels containing Beef of this defeription fhall be

Cargo Bed. branded with the words Prime Beef: That Cargo Beef ihall confift of fat Cattle of all

defcriptions of three years old and upwards with ot more than half a neck and three

ihanks without the hocks in each Barret or half Barrel in proportion, and to be other-

wife merchantable, fhall be Branded'on -one of the Heads with the word Cargo Beef:

Direaiofs for aid every Barrel of Beef fhall be well falted with feventy five Pounds of Clean St.

iaiting the for.. Ubes, 1fle of May, Lifbon'or Tuk's Ifland Salt, or other Salt of equai quality,- ex-

clufive tf a Pickle nade as ftrong as Sait will make it, and'to each Barrel of Bee. fhalL

be added four ounces of Salr-petre, and each hai Barrel àf Beef diali be filted with

one half of the quantity and of the fame quality of Salt above -mentioned and two

ounces of Salt petre. y,
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D •re&ona for V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that from and. after the

kig e ar- firft day of November next every Barrel-and half -Barrel in which Beef Âhall be packed

lali be packd. or repacked fhall be made of good, feafoned white oak ifaves and heading free fron

every dfeab, and each Barrel fhali contain two hundred Po.unds weght of Beef, the

Barrels to meafure fixteen inches and a half between the ýchimbs, and to betwenty

eight inches long, to be hooped with fourteen good white aui, hickory or oak hoops,

the heads to be made:of good thick ftuff, thehoops to be weil fet and drove; the half

Barrels to contain not lels than fifteen nor more than fixteen Gallons, and hooped in

the fame manner as the whole Barrels, and to contain one half the quantity of Beef as

the whole Barrels.

The <e t, bc VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that one head of every
brandtd by the Barrel and half Barrel in which Beef or Pork is packed or repacked for exportation

nfpcao, ihall be Branded the weight it contains with the initial letters of the Infpeaor's name

twho ihall have infpeaed the fame, with the name of the City where it was infpe&ed

in legible letters, alfo the addition of L. Canada.

Infir.lors nt VII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no Infpe&or ap-

eor brad pointed by virtue of this Aa Ihall Infpea or Brarf any Cafk of Baef or Pork out of

ofÇ &Cl D Utt the City or Diaria for which he fhall be appointed, under the penalty of five Pounds

under the pena- Current money of this Province.
ry ofj 5.

Tnfpetors &c. 'VIII. .And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any Infpe&or of

refuring to Pro- Beef or Pork, -not then employed in the infpeaion and examination of Beef or Pork,

iplionsof Beef according to the duties prefcribed by this A&,. *hall, on application on lawful days
àvid poto for. ,and reafonable hours to him made for the examination of any Beef or -Pork, as afore.

faid, refufe, negle& or delay to proceed to fuch examination and infpEtion for the

ýfpace of four hours after fuch application fo inade to himu, the InfpeCtor fo refufing,

negle&ing or delaying to make fuch examination and-infpe&ion fhall, for each offence

forfeit the fum of twenty -Shillings Current money of this Province, to 'the ufe of

the perfon or perfons fo delayed.

1 nraors.alow- IX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that every.n.fpe&or flaIl

e n e receive one Shilling and three Pence Current money of. this Province for eachBar.

2rid Niie penc rel, and nine Pence like money, for each half Barrel of Beef or Pork he fihall fait,

fpe h0 i -ack, infpe& and pickle,. exclufive of Cooperage.; al which falting, packing, inf-

fpeaed. OwnerC peaing and pickling fhall be paid by the owners or poffeffors -thereof.

to pay the lame.

jrçpeEorsto for' X. And be it further ena&ed by the authority .aforefaid, that if either .of the'Inf.

feitt zo.in cafe peaors appointed by virtue -of this A6 fhall be giity. of any negLea.or fraud m

infpeding any Beef or Pork<:onttarythte true 'iàtent and.,meaning of this At, or

ihali Brand any Cafks containing Beef or Pork which has not been atually. infpe.&ed

agreeable to this Aa, he or they fhall, for every fuch offence, forfeit a fum not -ex
ceeding
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ceeding Ten Pounds Current money of this Province in cafe of negle&, and fhall for-

feit the fum of Fifty Pounds of like money, and be difmiffed from his office in cafe

of fraud.

XI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or

perfons fhali interrnix, take out or fhift any Beef or Pork out of any Cafk inlpt&ed

or branded as by this A& is required, or put iii any other Beef or Pork for fale or ex-

poitation contrary to the intention of this Acl, the perfon or perfons fo offcnding fhall

for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of Twenty Pounds Current money of this Pro.

vin.ce.

XII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or

perfons fhall counterfeit any of the aforefaid brand-rnarks, or imprefs or brand the

fame on any Cafk or Cafks of Beef or Pork, he, ihe or they being thereof legally con-

viLted fhall forfeit the fum of Fifty Pounds Currer.t-money of this Province.

XIII. And bc it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that from and after the

firif day of November next every Barrel and half Barrel in which Pork fihall be

packed or repacked fihali be made of good feafoned white oak ftaves and heading free

from every defe&, and cach Barrel Ihall contain two hundred Pounds weight of Pork,

and fhall not be of lefs guage than thirty nor more than thirty one gallons, and each

half Barrel fhall contain one hundred Pounds of Pork, and fhall not be of lefs guage

than fiftecn nor more than fixteen gallons, and that the faid Barrels and half Birrels

fhall, in every refPe&, be hooped and made in the fame manner as is in this Ad pro-

vided for Barrels and half Barrels for packing and repacking of Beef.

Pork to b XIV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that there fhall be three
known tinder
thre quadties. qualities of Pork known and diflinguifhed by the names of Mefs, Prime and Cargo

Mefs Park Pork. Mefs Pork to confift of the rib pieces of good fat Hogs only; Bairrels or half

Prime Poak. Barrels containing fuch Poik fhall be branded on one of the heads Me/s Pork : Prime

Pork to contift of the next beft peces with not more than three fhoulders in one Bar.

rel which fhall contain no legs nor more than twenty Pounds of head, that thail have

the cars cut off and the fnouts above the tufks, and the bians and bloody grizzle

tken from out of the heads, and one of the hads of every fch Cafk fhail be branded

Cargo Porki Prime Pork : and the third quality of Poik fhall be denromnatd Cargo Pork in which

there fhalB not be more in one Barre than four fhoulders w thout the legs as afore laid,

and not more than two heads with the ears and iimouts cut off, and brai.s and bloody

grizzle taken out as aforefaid, which heads flhail not excee tw-flt- five Pounds w. ight,

and fhall be otherwife fat merchantable Pok, anie hali b brandd one head of

each fuch Barrel Cargo Pork: and every ea Bai rel o Mefs, Prime or Cargo Pork

fhall contain one halif of the quantity of the différent kinds and qualities of Pork of a

whole Barrel, and the Pork fo to be packed fhall be cut in picces as. nearly fquare a&
inay
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inay be, Provided that Mefs Park ihall be cut as nearly as poffible in pieces of four

Pounds weight, and that Prime and Cargo Pork fhall not exceed twelve nor he .under

four Pounds weight, and that each Barrel and half Barrel of Pork fhail be falted and

pickled with the fame weight and quality of Sait and the farne kind of Pickle as is in

this Act provided« for packing and infpe&ing of Beef, and that each Barrel and half

Barrel of Pork when fo infpeEted and packed fhall be branded in the rame manner as

in this Aa provided for branding of Beef, defignating the different qualities or deno-

minations herein defcribed.

XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that nothing in this A&

flall prevent the exportation of rounds of Beef in kegs or tubs as is now praaifed.

XVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all Beef and Pork

that fhall be brought into this Province fron the Province of Upper Canada, and fhal

be branded and packed agreeable to the Laws of the faid Province of Upper Canada,

fhall not be fubjea to re-infpeaion in this Province, but may be Sold in and Shipped

frorn this Province : Provided always, that such Beef or Pork comes accompaned with

a Certificate from the Infpedor of the City or County from which fuch B.ef or Pork

may be fhipped for this Province certifying that fuch Beef or Pork is in every refpea

packed and branded agrecable to the Laws of the faid Province of Upper Canada.

XVII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that upon anxy Infpec-

tor making oath before any of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, which oath

the faid Juftice is hereby authorized to adminiffer, that he fias reafou to -be-

lieve that Beef or Poik is fhipped or fhipping on board any veïlfel or v:ffels

for exportation out of this Province without having been infpeaed, fuch

Juflice fhall and he is hereby required immediately to grant a Warrant to the faid

infpeaor, under his hand and feal, authorizing the laid Infpe&or to take a Conftable

or other Peace Oflicer, and in the day time to enter on board any fuch veffel or veL-

fels whatfoev.er lying or being in the harbour or harbours of the City, Town or Place

where luch Infpedor is authorized to infpea, and if the faid fhip or veflel may not

then be'regularly cleared out by the Colledior or other proper Officer of His Majely's

Cuftoms, to fearch for and make dilcovery of any Beef or Poik fhipped or lhipping

on board any fuch veffel or velfels for exportation out of this Province without having

been nfpeded, and if fuch InFpe&or fhall, on fearch, difcover any Cafk or Cafks of

" Beef or Pork not branded as herein before dieéled, he fhail and may feize and bring

the fame on fhore, and the perfon or perions fo fhipping or having lhipped the faine

ihall forfeit all and every luch Cafk or Cafks of B:.ef or Po.k fo Ihipped or fh;pping

and not Branded in the manner herein befoie direàed, and th: Mafter or Commander

r- of any fuch veifel who fhail receive any fuch Cafks of B, ef or Poi k not Branded

as afoielaid, fhail forfeit the fum of Five Pouiid, Cair;.nt money of this Province, and

i. if any Malter of any *veffel or any of his Seamen oi Scr%,ants fhah.oi o r or hinder

the faid Infpeêtor, on producing Luch Warrant, from maktng fearch as aforefdid, every
Pc1i on
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Priialty .n Mat Perfon fo offending, ihali, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of Fifty Pounds

.o a-Current money of this Provinceover and above every other Penalty or Punifihment he or

na h athey ray bc adjudged to bear and fuffer by reafon of his or cheir refifting or obatruc.

aY ting the legal execution of any Warrant of fearch as aforefaid; And in cafe any perfon

a fiall wilfuly make any falfe Oath touching the matters aforefaid, and be thereoflaw-
&c. ir.liaed by fully conviEfed, he Ihall be liable to the Pains and Penalties infliaed on the crime of
Aft6 . Elizabeth. wilful and corrupt perjury by the Statute paffed in the fifth year of the Reign of OQueen

.Elizabeth.

Appliction of XVIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all the Fines and
the çfiles. Forfeitures by this A& impofed flialil be recoverable with cofts in the lame manner

as other debtý of the fame value are recoverable in this Province by fuit, bill, plaint

or information, the one mnoiety of all which Fines and Forfeitures (except foch as

are herein before otherwife applied) when recovered fhall be immediately paid inrto

the hands of the Receiver General, for the ufe of His Majefty towards the fupport of

the Government- of this Province, and fhall be accounted for 4o his Majefiy through

the Commifflioners of His Majefiy's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and

form as. His Majefty fhall dired, and the other moiety to the officer or perfon who-

Ihali fue for the fame.

]Limitations.of XIX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any aaion or fuit

ano oa fhall be commenced againft any perfon or perfons for any thing donc in purfuanceof this

A&, fuch aaion or fuit fhall be commenced within the fpace o.f fix Calendar Months

next after the offence fhall have been committed and not afterwards, and the Defen

dant or Defendants, in fuch a&ion or fuit, may plead the general iffue and give this

<enerai ifre' .A& and the fpecial matter in evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon, and that

the farne was done in purfuance and by authority of this A&, and if it fihall appear

fo to have been done, then the Court fhail find for the Defendant or Defendants, and

if the Plaintiff fhall be non-fuited or difcontinue his a&ion after the Defendant or

Defendants fhall have appeared, or if Judgment ihall be given againit the Plaintiff,
-rce coa the Defendant or Defendants fhall and may recover treble cofts, and have the like re,.

medy for the fame as Defendants have in other cafes by Lawé,

CAP. X.


